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WBr Quswstonu end Liverpool.

add vtt sfmrazithe Scott eot Is Well enforced b Oahawa." .pr 
So The World has been assort*, and we are * 
always free to state what wt hare reason T* 
to think the tretht hut *e wtil never ad- n4wth_
mit that thk beer eel* fa Oahawa to as good , prof. Loq, 
as the beer vended In the flourishing town 
of Waterloo.

Henry Ward Beeoher is going to Europe 
far four menthe. He eays that while to 
Britain he wIU be happy to make a few re
marks fa favorjol Home Role. It is a thread*
Dare truism that dktante lend* enohant- 
ment tp the view. At least, snob is the 
rule With married they.

Bryan Lynch ought to be careful. Hie 
long, open letter in the Irish Canadian ap
poses hie mind, and The World is unable ho 

see to the farther shore o( the yawning 
chasm.

IV. 11 < /■on of I OAK» WneW ent taerntn* New,panse, » ,
18 kin!» 6T. HAST. TORONTO, 

w ,T. MaclkaV, Publishes,

er*sr*iprtow imn
SI g

. cl e.-ge for city 
t steeriptione payable

the did
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f *Ron and James Scott.
The meeting then sdjonraed.

qoent meeting of the beerd, 
Wm. Muloek, Esq., M. P., wee rd-eleoted 
Procèdent, end Jamee Boots Beq., Vice- 
President for the ensuing ypar. .
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jTHE LATEST STYLESdelivery or pe»Ug* 
in advance.

!, NEVADA, June ^tb, MO a.to.
bertha ia desirable to V

A UVEitTMIVS RATMt
Iron «.Mr tux or Nà*r**Ertl.

; ri leery rommeroial advertisements 1 cents 
» inaecial etetementé à» reading mat- 

ter >,,«,« ...... ........
*1 enetary, Amusements, etc...........

Condensed advertisements a cent a word 
I'ealhe, marriages and births 88 cents.

tpeclai re Its for contract advertisements 
W reading i diets and for preferred position. 

Address hit leeimeulealtoi.*: TUK 
wori.ii.

IN
*■> is

BARLOW _ CUMBERLAND,
■ , ... » YONGHj.BTRKBT.^ ,

ALLAN LINE"
Brati, faro anl Beaver Shell Hats

IN P1NE6Ÿ QUÀLItlÉS.

HIGH KO. CRO. FELT HATS

Thursday, June l
Hudson Bey shores to London unchanged at

oii opened at OH city ( lower at to, closed Mi 

offered; highest 88}. lowest 8«|.
Qonsols ere2.18higher *t 100Ml. j. ^j. 
Business troubles reported to day : John H 

Watson, drugs, Barrie, assigned; W J Vroomsn, 
grocer, Csmpbellford," assigned"; Stein toff tc 

. ..................... _Jiaap_ Seebtoek. jeweller* London, assigned; Auijust
The Psttrboro Review oordOa up smiling in Sutherland, grocer. Hamilton, assigned; U A 

a new summer suit, and It Is net a libel MoUmignU. nouerai store. Sanitate. Marie.ee..
suit, either, the Review le a publication 8l§^ co.. whotetifa fancy ifafafa. Front 

that The World has always reviewed with street east, have assigned In «tost to BB C 
a pleasor* from which nothing Is deducted Clarkson. Official Assignee. Some time age the 
by new t|pe end neât press Work. Oof Orm Drainedep exleotion but. ktolfad toTR- Patefboro contemporary po.ss.se. sévirai ^ #"***

marked virtues : It fights fitr, condenses p*ted asking rites Of Iterltafi exebARgd fa 
end never «teals.

The irreverent but good netured Hamilton 
Speotetor thinks that the Toronto tobacco 
dealers “ought to chip in*1 for the Impend
ing Jones-Small revival In thk city. Any 
tebaodo dealer may If he choose.

The esteemed Mail charges that the good 
Globe's slender policy is e slender policy.
The good Globe rejoins that the esteemed 
Mali’s defence is too thin. The World sees 
through both.

If our Yankee cousins are so very bird up 
for belt why don’t they agree to a decent 
extradition treaty, end cell home their 
defaulting bank officials, who were of 
aforetime so successful fa the catching of 

suckare ?

A Larger Stock tl 
Canada.

m. 10 cents ThrBest WafiDH in tire World I
fiFOR THE MONEY. «

OF CANADA (Limited),

Capital, $00,000.00.
. m SUMMER COLORS-- Boyel Hall Steamships. LICHT, STRONG & DURABLE.356The 11 ,.rAf> TUmhnnt roll is ttt

J.&J.LUGSDI8, Hangs low down; is easy ofacceesi 
has few parts and none to get 
out of o)rder, Fully warranted.

Leave Quebec every Thursday rs follows I
«fflThi:::;:. -JSSS ff.

Polynésien .............. JuneSt.
. . Parisian................... 1^

Railways, erti* steamer to Quebec, leering 
Toronto Tuesdays at 2 p.m.

Cabin passage. $50. $99, $70. $80; round trip, 
$88. $1UL $180.1*148. Intermediate, $30. Steer- 
ago at^edpoed rates.

For further Information apply to

We have lunch ptei 
showing a cut of

BRIDAI MORNING. JUNK « 1888,

The Wind and the Nubility.
The offence of coming between the wind 

and the nobility, long «Opposed to .be obso
lète In this country, appears to have sus
tained a revival fa this city. It has not 
been revived l;y act of Parliament, nor even 
by ordinance of the City Council, but by e 
ukase from police quarters, which may be 
ultra vires,and which is certainly ridiculous. 
During these long summer evenings, when 
the twilight lingers late as though it were 
loth to depart, the citizens of Toronto 
are forbidden to linger fa the Queen’s 
Park under pain of being arrested 
a» vagrants. The reason for this regulation 
has not yet been given to the commonalty, 
who are permitted to surmise that it has 
been made for the benefit of the favored few 
whose residences àbni upon the Park and 
He avenues. Evening frequenters of that 
breathing space ought to be judged by their 
wetk end conversation, at least op to a 
seasonable and reasonable hour, but no dis
tinctions are made. The well conducted 

-3, ere treated the same as the badly behaved, 
and at the magic hour of nine p. m. every
body ii bundled ont. Thk" practically 
closes the Qoeen’e Perk to every man who 
works Until six o’clock. By the Ajme the 
wage-earner goto hie supper he may go to 
bed, or to the tavern, but not to thejPark, 
which a flight of imagination has dubbed a' 
“city lung.”

Afore ‘ irrational still k the inhibition of 
Wye from playing ball in the Queen's Park.
It haa been eeml-offioially alleged that the 
occupante of carriages, who are in the habit 
of taking their case within the pireofaoto of 
the now charmed circle, ere the instigators 
of thk inhibition. There ia reaitin to dbhbt 
this allegation. There ia reason to suspect 
that the resident nobility are at the bottom 
of the new departure, which has bad the 
natural effect of «ending scores of boys to 

jjley on the streets, to their own moral end 
t£ bodily Sadengerment, and also to the an

noyance of householders sad pedestrians. 
The polios having been inatrnoted to drive 
the boys ont of the Park, Were else 
instructed) to arrest any boys found playing 
on the etteerto. Although bhnsèlf e Polios 
Commissioner, the Police Magistrate has 
declined to make examples of the hardened 
criminels brought before him for the latter 
offence. Having been, at a previous stage 
of hia existence, n boy himself, the Magis
trate thinks that boys ought to have some 
place to play, and that the duly of provid
ing each a place roots upon the city. Hit 
Worship does not make due allow anoe for 
the set of thé wind. Common people end 
their progeny must be taught to keep to 
.eewetd1 of the nobility, if it takes the 

full strength of the police foroe to 
teach them. There may be aome present 
trouble in carrying out thk grand idea, 
owing to the way in which the law hangs 
loose, but the law can always bs tightsned 
by official assumption an* Impudence. If 
the Police Magistrate persists" fa letting 

1 guilty boys escape something will have to 
be done. A enrfew law has beén suggested, 
but the passport system would be more 
effectual. If every citizen were compelled 
to exhibit a passport to every policeman 
Whom he met—the same duly signed end 
countersigned at the City Hall—the priv
ileged few would be protected. Nothing 
but a Blue Law will suffice to proved the 
multitude from intervening between fae 
Wind and the nobility.

Wheels within Wheels.
One of the incidentals of the Cleveland 

convention haa been the development of the 
fact that the Knights nf Labor have not 
eaoaped one ot the afflictions that beset 
most secret and semi-secret orders, and that 
is the growth of would-be aristocracy within 
the order. So soon as such an association 
becomea strong and popular, aspiring spirits 
perceive in it a medium of - self aggrandize
ment. There are always men with an itch
ing to bo “Great Grande" of some kind or 
another, and these soon tire of standing on 

, dead level with the mass. There is Uttle 
difficulty in creating fancy circles end 
numerical degrees, into which the many 
oannot afford to enter, and wherein the lew 
may manipulate mattere to eüit themselves, 
That this is so every society man knows, 
and that it should bo so in the Knights of 
Labor is only evidence that no class of men 
b free from the promptings of eelfinh ambi
tion. The allegations of Mas'er Workman 
MorrfsOn to this effect ate to be taken with 
n grain of naît, but it is plain enough that 
these allegations are not altogether without 
foundation. Jealousy of Powderly is no
toriously rampant in sortie divisions of the 
Knights. Dissatisfaction with bis conser
vative methods has been freely ex
pressed In eeVerSl quartets, Morrison 
claims that it was largely to com- 
hat those motives that e wheel 
within e wheel was constructed, and that 
the so-called “Home Club" was organized. 
“The Improved Knights of Labor” has an 
ominous sound. It indicates that some am
bitious fellow proposes to ru je or ruin, and 
that ho would consider either consummation 
an “improvement” upon the present busi
ness-like regime. Be there much or little 
is the plot, there certainly has been a plot, 
and one that meant no good to the originel 
organization. But the faith of the great 
majority in the present regime has not been 
eerioiialy ehsken, Powderly is still king. 
Should he be compelled to abdicate, except 
for saute and by fair and aboveboard tac
tics, it will be a dangerous thing for the

__ Knights of Labor, and for the many and
widespread interests involved in their suc
cess or failure. Before he goes be should 
smash the wheel wl hin the wheel.

What they don’t know in Britain about 
Canada lias bad a fresh illustration in Mr. 
Chamberlain’s statement that onr judges 
•re “appointed by the Governor-General 
and paid by Dominion Parliament." And 
apparently not one of his keen antagonists 
knew enough of our political machinery to 
See and make the point.

The Waterloo Chronicle has the good 
judgment to state, as a matter of aome 
moment, that Tha World “admitted that

( President.W. «eot.

HEADQUARTERsTmL BUILDING. VCHARLES BÈ0ÎN& GO,,Direct Importers. 81 YONGB ST., Toronto.

ïpriIB IÎB8TKID CLOVE
O In Canada tor Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen's wear.

THREE-PIEiBOLE AtEllTS WH| CASAPA,
7

BOYS’ 8Mil MMESTl New York are unchanged at gt.88 and 
Chicago. 5.35 .p.m.—Curb, wheat, puts 771 

calls 79L .
Canadian Poe!Ho shares Id London firm at 

861. In Né* York the stock opened 1 higher at 
851. closed «1 on silos of800. There were SeM
‘“Rtohmondthd Ltonvflle continues^ on the. 

Jump on the New York Stock Exchange. Thé 
closing point to-day wee «9, T volets above the 
opening.

.... Been considerable realizing os1 long wheat, 
bnt market? tanks like higher prices

eOLB AGENTS:
Pifcrls Kid Clove Stete.

MONtRÈAU if 
, 2R2 fft. J»m4B Pi.

a.d&
^BpM^«^r.ridUinMrSfîâ 

etwerlMHfc ■ , . '
■ For particulate end iniormetioo apply tothe 
^^•T0I^LOR^r«n^inftiD1rector.

Protective îolice and Pire 
Patrol Go. of Canada,
WESTS’’JEIX*.

Prank Adams & Co.
24 Adelaide St. last, Toronto. '

Buÿ it and Sehit It to four 
3 Friends, >r

A Fine Blrdseje View ABABY CARRIAGES. THE TERM

three-piece means CoJ

and Vest. We haven
J

dons variety of then 
they are worn prineii 
bays ranging In age tj 

1$ years. The price* 
fallows $ $3.50, 3.75. 
4,4.50, 5, 5.50, 5.75, 
6.75,7, 7.5»; 8, 8.5», 
These shits are made 
neat and plain man 
warranted ta *t like

Bendstoni^ for reply. 28
oznrr. 

Borrs FERRY SERVICE,
THE NEW RELIABLE LIRE. OF

nn finest Lotov- XI. ! .. Ad- row, s«f« aid elegant ateawere. running 
rom York.eireet wharf froui ,7 e-m. oontlnu- 
jLly until 10 tun.;, also front Yqnge street (tied- 
e»’ wharf) from 10 a.tn. dntll 10 p.m., and from 
TiédeSè Street (Rogers’ wherf) from 10 a.m. un-

CITY OF TORONTO-AD

believe will go some higher. . Corn BABY CARRIAGES!

tffriOlM districts Operated by the

Size) 24 x 36. Price 50 Centr^
steady..........Mgrltet U*ble to reeot aome ; big
bears evidently turned b 
hero very firm; think *0 
enough for a reaction, bet would advise 
buying on any material break.”

■ The issue of standard silver dollars from tha 
United States mints During the weak ended 
May.29 was $186,584 The issue for the corres
ponding period Of last year Was «81997. The 
shipments of fractional stiver cola during the 
month of May amounted to $128,751, . -

react some; togwûiœ
t would advise

til 10 pant____  ____ .... ...

hi sit. Passengers by the Dow Lino ere ed- 
mltted freetotneHotel Haelaa Museum, which 
contains ell of Hanlun'a trophies, and other ar
ticles or great Interest,-------
ProptSggffi8th,ct,o.a

Niagara Navigation Co.
PALACE STEAMER

WINNIFRITH BROS.,• _

iI
i# XBE CITY.above Company. ' *

Applications with recommend
ations to bé sent lii fo

II

04 KING ST. EAST.H. O. TAYLOR, 
ever at Manager, Company's 
Headquarters. 1ÎTtyl Building.
tf b■ mpitrxant.

—When you visit or leave New York City 
save baggage, expteesage and $3 carriage hire 
and stop at the Craml Union Meiei, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot.

813 rooms, fitted up • at a cost Of One million 
dollars, $1 Sod upwards pen.day. European 
plan, hlevatora. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Morse cars, singes and elevated rail
road to all depots. Families can lire better 
for less money at the Grand Union Hotel than 
at any other first-class hotel ia the city. ed

We Want lotira Agents To sell 
the

Kenner OodSAMned Alarm and 
Door Bell

fa every County fa the United States and Ca
nada. ' Geo. C. Owens; MOdésta, CAl., say*: *'I 
bava cahtsased one day aefi took 22 orders." 
In same letter be ordered two gross. Wm. Mcitjm, of Grand Haven, Mlob.,says: "he took 
13 orders fn 18 hours.” Profit on Boll, $460, In 
our Extbuormnahy OrrxR to egentn we^rto^fâwjrfs-u'/tsw
culara sent free. Address KUHXltk MANU- 
VAsrrevime to, Pittsburgh. Pat»

PRICES LOW.The local Stock Market this morning wm 

out sellent end Ontario wee 1161 bid. Ti

The Provincial Diteotivo Agency.
oronte

1961 tor 7 shares, and Msruhants’ rose } 
Commerce easy, with a sale of li shares 
and the Stock closing at that Price bid. 

Federal sold at 1091 for 13 shares, and Dominion 
was 2971 bid. Standard .was wanted at 1961,

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend)- 135EH !r:a

B8 £
JOiHN R8lD, ex-Deteetlvp Toronto Police, ■ 

Manages. «6 Church street, Toronto (Room 6.1 CHICORA HJUtRY «. COLLINSt
Art t;rltâclHiu.

Editor World : Mr. L. K Roberta still 
poses is ypur columns ae the ohemplon of 
Canadian artj eqd the Ontarfa Seeiety of 
Artiste In pettipuler. The artists may well 
say, “Save m from oor friend*.” Only the 
weaklings of the Society, who have strongly 
developed commercial rather than artistic 
instincts, would submit to be patronized or 
championed by eueh an absurdity. All 
the artist members prefer to sub
mit to apy amount of wholesome criticism, 
vulgsf or otherwise, rather than to the pat
ronage of email picture dealers, who, If the 
Customs authorities wars wide Awake 
enough, would find their occupation alMott 
gone and Would have more time to engagé 
in their legitimate business, the framing 
rather than the criticism of pictures.

Another Member O. S. A.

and
British

America sold At 112 fo- 10 shares, and Western 
Assunanoeat 1871 tor 93. Consumer»' Gas ebkl 
at 181 fqr-It Shares,closing at 183} bld. fane»
L0^Tetefhafl»a7^s12f?,rb^ Shtr'c?^ 
at 71a: for 135 shares. Oadeda Permanent

; 3 shares «old at 998}. Canada Landed

don ând Canadian firmer at 1551 bid, and Ham
ilton I rovident was 188 bM. Other etnekê an- 
ohppged. The market In the aCIOreOoa was 
Strong, but the only important advagoe was u 
London and Canadian Loam whlehAbld at loC 
and 158* for 350 shares. Bait Of Montreal was 
} higher in bid. and 36 share* of Ontario sold at|ite.5^ \
1Î01 for 108 shares, and Federal was easier at 
M*hid. Dominion was wanted at 287}, end 
Standard at 1284. wltl.out salsa. Western As
surance sold at 138 lor 100. at 1371 for 25, and at 
137} for 27 shams. Gns } easier In BldT ahd 
Montreal } firmer at 123}-bid. Northwest Land 
•old at 7ti,for 25. and.at 7<tfer 75 shares. Can
ada Permanent Loua offered at 203} without 
bids, and tile balance of the list unchanged.

The transactions on thé Montreal Stock Ex
change to day "wero: Morning—25 C. P. R. at 
65}. 25at*5}; *60CieyPâsaè»eèr at MOL After
noon—16 Bank of Montreal at 9081, 6 at 208; 
96Toronto*} 179L65 Merebente’ at 131; 25 CL KImInSNF T °*9r at ,56,;

The receipts of grata on the street to-daÿ were 
fair, and prices steady. About 500 buehels 
Of wheat offered and sold at 75o to 77c for 
fall, 7Qo to 77c tor sinieg, a Ad 880 to 88o for 
goose. Barley is control. Oats easy, with 
sales of 300 bnshéls at 31c to 85e. One load of 

Hold at Sic. and rye te nemiaal at 52o to

LOWNSBROUCH & 08.
Mange t Stock Brotei,

BO YONOE STREETIN CONNECTION WITH *.
135

ÎMf Tail Central anl Michigan 
Central Railways.

UntU farther notice steamer "CHICORA” 
will Save Yonge street wharf dally (Sundays 
excepta*) et 7 am. for Niagara end Lewiston.

Salt Osborne Je Co.,
A. F. WeRsteR, It Co., 66 Yongê street! 
110 King street West.
21 Yorkstreec.

Barlow Ovmberlanix 35 Yonge.

I

7 AND 9 ELIZABETH 8TKEET,
(Second Dot* North of Queen) Toronto. 

Orders Promptly Attended to.

M BASEBALLS, %ate

B. 22 KING ST. EASY.

Deal fa Kxchange on N(jw York and London, 
Amerfosn CurrOeoy, Gold, Silver, etc.

Bay and Sell on Cetointeelon 
Canadian and * 

stock*.

-K
, O

6UiTickets Jtc. at

Belts, Ctioves, Etc.
fuli. x-ineraaei.

The Toronto Hows Company,
351

alsolean CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS, (

GLOBE LANK,
FIRST CLASS WORK>

HUMBER PARK,
High Park anfl Exhibition Ground*.ONTARIO BANK. Grey42 Tonge St., Toronto.

The steamers of this line leave from York 
street wharfet TO am., 2 p.itf. nfid 4 p.m.. call
ing at Brook street And Queen’s wharves. Come 
and have a pleasant time et then nice parts 
and enjoy* flne eeil on the Humber Bay. Mx- 
cursions of.soctetlea, Sunday Schools, factories, 
picnic parties, etc., liberally dealt with, and the
________ _ ....................... « placed at their
disposal. For rates of excursions to the parks, 
end charters to any place On the lake, apply et 
ofiioei York street wharf.

LAWN MOWERS17.
Toronto. Jutfe S.

ONLY $4.56.Notice Is hereby given tittt a dividend of 3 
per cent, upon the paid up eepltal stock of this 
institution Me been declared tor the current 
half-year, and that the same wilt be payable at 
ft* haitking house In this tfiy, and at Its 
branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June next The transfer hooks wilt be closed 
from Mia 17th to the 31st May, both days in- 
clnsive. - —hotÆW»
tbto city on Tuesday, the 15th day v 
The chair tv tie Ukn »t twelte o’
%Wf»tt88. Cde$5r&r-

Ofiloo Work e Specialty. Ÿ563THK BAttXMtIS’ LO III AMO SAVINGS 
COUVANT, both

ment

ë

WHEELBARROTrS TOLKPHONB NOL L NIGHT Bttfe
The fonrtaeath annuel meeting of thfa 

Company wee-held on Wednesday, the 2nd 
June, 1886, Amongst those present were 
Messrs. John Aikfas, W. J. Balnea, D. B. 
Dick, G. R. Hamilton, J. D. Laldlaw, A. 
Roes, John Scott, James Soott, Alexander 
Smith, Alexander Walla, ate.

On motion, Mr. James Soott, Vice-Presi
dent, took She chair and Air. Bethnne acted 
as eeeretery, end reed the following report 
and «tatsmente r
fourteenth Annual Report of the Directors of 
/Sit farmers’ Loan and Savings Company 
for the. year ending 30th April, ISSU :[
The Directors beg to present to the «here- 

holders the following statements of. the 
result of the business for the past year.

The nét profits, after deducting expenses 
of management, and all charges, commis
sions, etc., amount to $49,542.80, out of 
which two half-yearly dividends of three 
apd one-half per cent, eaoh, amounting 
together to $43,800.10. have been paid, 
Ipavfag a balance of $6,742.70 to lie added 
to reserve, making the sum of $100,786.15 
now to the credit of that fund,

A considerable amount of sterling deben
tures fell due during the year, the greater 
portion of whfah were taken payment ol 
owing to the Company reducing the fate 
allowed on these securities ; the difference, 
however, was more than made up by an In
crease of over $1 IS,000 in deposits and SS000 
in uurrency debenture.-.

The accompanying financial statements, 
verified by the auditors, are submitted for 
ths.coneideration of the shareholder*

W. Mulock, President. 
Receipts and Disbursements for tbs year 

ending 30th April, 1SSC :
Receipts

To DKTance. 30th April, 1885..................$ 272 98
" Cnsll fa Bank. 30th April. 1885 .... 38.381 52 

.. 471.5*9.23 

.. 21.113 34

.. 8.300 00

ONLY $108. The tain Honsd Drag 8ton -f
.tar:

isi king eraaer west. 
Dispensings Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

9PLY. ONLY 10e. FOOT.DOTY FERRY CO. 
Also propre, of Hanlon's Point Ferry.

ht June next 
meek noon.

5-

P. PATERSON & SON,
77 KING RTItfegT KA*4T. -

fames, Colgate's and Coudray'a Le Hail* d* 
Phikreome HyMeeldue Superiors.

Physicien’* Consulting Room.

îhe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

;L '
liii «g^«f:.sbd°5i Qsr&ytimi

Straw- fairly active and steady, there bale* 
sales of a dozen loads at *8 to $10* ton. Hogs 
" ly, at $6.50 to 36.75 tor light ones for 

bees' use. Beer, 34-50 to $8 for foreqnal
and *458 to $10 tor hfbdquarter*. Mutton

LEAR’S
NOTED _________

GAS FIXTURE REWARD !

X\)
'File Royal Mali, Passenger 
m'-. 3 mul Freight Route 
BCTVEEN CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
aod .PmyCT ROUTF between the W^t 
•II point» On the Lôwer Bt LA wren ce 
Bale des-Glieleur ; also New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia. Ptiace ICdward Island, Cape Breton, 
Newfoundland. Berumda^pud Jamaica.

New and Klcgant-

PULLMAN, BIIPKkT, SLEEPING
and Day Cars run on through express train* 

Passengers for Greet Britain or the Conti
nent far leaving Toronto at 480A.nL- Thurs
day will join Outward 
Heflfax a.ru. Sàtnmày.
:• fafaerAto: MtevatOr, Ware 
aocomipqdâUph.at, Dalifa--;,

stead 
buté! 
ter*
38 to39.5Q. .. o- uav rujv

The receipts atst IurwranceMarket were mod- fi 
erste td-tisy. and prices ûnchailgèit, Wéqudto* .... „
Beef, lie to I5e: sirloin steak, lie to 16C; roxirtd Notice is hereby $iV#u that the Council of thé 
roast steak. JOold 11c. Muttoa, legs and chop* Corporation of the City of Toronto will in pur- 
12c to I3e'; Inferior cut* 8c to 19* l*Ltob lie to suauce of the "Consilldatod Municipal A at, 
IBc. Vcal.beBtjoints, 12a te l3c; in/erioreute.7o 1883,” pasivBy-lawe to nro.vtde tor the censtiruo- 
to 9c. Fork, chops and rdaets, 104 Butter, lion of Cedar Block Pavements on the follow- 
lb. roll's. 13c to 16c t large rolls, Ne to 13c: to- lug streets. Viz: 
fertor, lOetelle. Lard. iQorcheert,9eie lie: Vlt^ne street from Queen street to Helton 
bacon, 9c to lie: eggs. 12c to 13c: turkeys, 76c 
id $1 50: chldtfOns, per pair, 05b 18 85c; geese, . ,c 
to ..c: ducks, .,c to ,.c: potatoes: psr bafL 50b 
to86c; cabbaged pel dozen. Ac to $i; onions 
per bag. 31.00to Sl.25: apples, per.barrel. 81 to 
31.75; beets, peck, 15c; carrots, pet bag, too.to 
Ï5C: tnrnipi per bag, 96o to 40c; HhiAdrb. per

Bel1A« W.1

)•■«traction ef Coder Block PavOneate.
4

00(1
and V I KNGAGBMBtT

dee latest ones Run K
level tiwh

Prom the Pall Mall
In nil tbfagè

parel, France Is the ««the 
itnoe, tad with regard tn an 
which are said to be tooatiy 
lesson of the year, am »l 
livers Itself thnm “The fin 
Which most be 
éigBtleltotbê 
fault forëver be kept bt < 
the first openly allowed 
should be bl perfect teats i 
time not Inoonvenieat to l 
remark, considering that 
marriage da eonv 
adhered to fa Frenee, baa I 
tie tone.) I would ae* el 
I* too showy, fond end fad! 
faolfaea toward the sapphi 
mend, ef which the site * 
Althout thé other. 1 she 
large sapphire surrounded 
esould ask ear jeweler-erl 
Is happy oombioetien the a 
diamond; the Inrqnoiee h 
stone, bnt when.lt is ooesli 
the immense d lead vantai 
fa»*, end te this ehee, 
attach sad and sentimental 
sitAèld: therefore, not he el 
present, which is woei 
while life lests, and whfah 
dtyl of youth while

61

VA/B win pay tbo above Bewwd lor any 
VV ease of Dyapepafa, XAvar Oasnplaint,

we eanaot Cure with VBIFI IOVEB , 
PÏZÀS, when the Directions are strictly 
compiled with. Large Bootee, containing 
80 «Ms, 16 Cents; 6 Boxes 91.00. Sold 
Vf aB jtohggfato.________________________

EMPORIUM.
READY. READY. READY.BiOor street;

Bttiihrd street, from the South limit of DefoO 
straeuo Cljtlord street .
street to StraphB ' ra ” no eUt **m-t o£ Stafford 

oars ettoet.f rom Oak street to Oxford aventt*

>Mall Steamer at

house and Dock
toe shipment, of

8
V

NEW SHOWROOMdozen, 20c to 25c.
Toronto slid Montreal Stocks—(lasing 

Prices,
Tbàosfo. $30$. fa.-Bank of Montreal 209, 

268; Ohtsflo, 1181. flit: Toronto, buyé'rs, 198Î; 
Merchants’, HI3, 121} : Commerce, 128}, f26}; 
Imperial, 13i}, 133}; Federal 109j, 109; Domin
ion, buyers, 207} ; Standard, ifÇTSfy j Hamil
ton, buyeri, 132 ; British America, 113, 111); 
Western Assurance. 138. 137}; Consumers' Gas, 
tynyers, 1831; Dominion Telegraph, buyers, ; 
Montreal -Telegraph, buyer* 123}; Ontario and, 
Qu'AppelleLsndCompany.sellqre.70;NorthWQSl! 
Land;74}. 74 : Canada Permanent, sellers 26a) : 
Kreehotd, buyer* 166: Western Canada, buyers, 
187: Union, buyer* 133; Canada Landed Credit; 
l$J. 127j: B and Loin Association, 114 110 ; im
perial 8. and Investment, 117.115};. London an* 
Canada L. *»d A, 1.66k 15G}; National InvOat- 
ment, buyers. 105}; Peoples’ Loan, buyers. 119; 
The Land,Security Company, buyers, 165; On-rifaSr® ssellers, 12! |.

1fi»hri,MMC 6UiPme0t 01

Sigtoflta At nxDeifaooe have, pfoved the Inter 
colouiaijn connection with Steamship Lines

Loùdou, LlvcrFdol and Glasgow
;}0 Halifax, to ly fae -

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

Btoâ eMeBBe»from Avenu» road to the west 
city limit. Also for construction of cobble stone

levying, the cost thereof on dbe property bene* 
fl‘ieAtoofaW..'to-Etown by reporte tootn the 
City I- ngipser now on fllefe thiaoffice,unljesetbe 
mflerliy of (lié owners of epCh teS property 
representing et least one-half In velue therèoi. 
petition the said Council against such assess
ment *lthiifo6e month after the last éiîblica- 
tloe ot wilt be on the 10th

CHy Clerks Office. I JOHN BLEVINS, 
Toronto. June 3rd, 1834 I 4t City Clerk.

Finished ant Filled with the Largest and 
<J 1: ’ Choicest Balectloo of to«

Bas fixtures and ÊDïtities W. H. STONE,Ever Shown in the Dominion,between Canada and Groat Britain. 
Information as fa Passengers and. Freight 

rates eprç be had on application tn. ■
*, It®DEBT U. HOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

83 Russia liouae Block,
W $ yqrk ^Toronia.

. D. POTT1XGEB,
ftatfwây Ofifae; Chlel Superintendent

Mohcton. N.B.. November 13 1864

NO OLD STOCK.] cti
isThe Undertaker,

loses 187 STEÏEV
Nine Doors North cf Queen street*

EVERYTHING new.*

Retail nt Wholesale Prices, 
l'eii i»er cent, off all orders 
over |Pi» l asli.

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND 8T. W.

4ITP REST A UMARtS. 
^ MI£W move;-

IV
** Deposits................... ,«
“ Debentures, Sterling...
" *• Currency.....................
“ Repayments on* Loans, including

Interest ......... ................. ................ 263,221 91
“ Insurances......... .......... ............ 2,183 83
“ Sundry AcoouDt» viz.:

Commissions, Traveling Ex
pense. etc ......i...............

" On account of Mortgagors

WaltbFovbb. we n,

OFTHB WINK BARRBt. REeTAüRANT, PETER MCINTYRE,
IT A0BLA1DK ST. KÀST.

,, Steamboat & Excursion Igent,
DtetteMHiNl
and EitcdrsToWs, to ah y of the 
ràtke 1ft the Vicinity of Toronto, 
ftOTnlUon, or A|«wWl»eFe. 1

TELEPHONE NO, 93!COLBORN1C 6TRBBT.

mmmmm
(reported) at 73} i.’p at 74; 3 Canada Pcrmnneot 
at 2031; 30 Imperial 8 Sc Invest at 118. 
Afternoon : 35 Ontario at 116 ; }00 Commerce at 
T3»i : 10» Western Assurance at 138. 25 at 1371. 
27 at 137} ; 25 Northwest- Land Co. at 741, 76 at 
74) : SCO Lon & Can LK A at 158ft 50 at 156.

Movtueat. 3.13 n.m.-Mcntfaal 2(rê 
Oetarlo 1F7, llfif; Mêlions, nn. 
Tor.onto 198}. 197} ; Merelianta', 19)}, 1201; Co 
merOe. 121 128); Northwest Land, offered,
C P R fajh: 63} : Montreal Tel. 124V. lfl ; 
Richelieu ft}, 74); Passenger 16». 1591; Gas 194), 19*1 ; Diidas Cotton, aîked. 7o!

948
has opeded' a FttlfB.KKGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those haying dogs toe428 8» 

_4.367 27

«808,739 72

uiftde for rictftCfl

CD ZE0l«« HOIEL.

maBUB3*5IENT*- tVwfcEXT T. Bero, Prop. 

dholes Brands Wine* Liquors and CigaS, 

416 Yonfee Street, Toronto, 

latest In finliard and PoOt Table* to
JJûêOïïïiïEsîîmiBiïf; "

48 KING ST," EAST,

Over M. McConneL On European Pin}.
Regular Dinner l?7o 3 p.m. 8 

p.m. Stoaks and Chops a specialty, 
served in firsvci*^ style,

LAWRIFitÿhOLE,
■ loin SUMS MOTEL
*COItNlClt YONGÈ AND EDWARD ST.

oJîtiti^^iEir-oset^ureti
nSSwSL iirtite^n. is? aj*ssiS.

**** *lr*>SoMy CUTIlhgftt. Propriety.
O’iJONNOtl mi

A’J THK IIAY MARKET,

Bjr loans ....,.........
" dividends 26 and 27.......................

“ Interest on Deposits and Dcbeiv
turesr...................... ............................

M Insurances ................ .,*v.»
" Otilca Expenses, including Direc

te •«' and Auditors' Fees, Rent,
StS. ...'.a h'.e S....1 y 4 ... .

Municipal Tex on Dividend..........
On Account of Mortgagors............
Debentures................................. .

.*244.767. 25 

. 353.463 00 
42,800 10 1, 208 ;

KBKVOIWIIB** resulting from whatever . 
cause cured free of charge. Send for circulât 
Address.

rilSEST WIHB C1TT.
Send orders at once and secure an aU-ieasoa's 

eriplfiy tor a hot sntomer. We ure now deliv
ering to all peris of tile city end suburbs at 
usual rate*

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
Telephone 914 - 24 CHURCH ST,

12Q;
(Over 7 Yean with A. k S. Nordheimer.) 

Taner,
29,809 11 

2,800 92 ?£ Sfrpatrer Audi Regulator or rlames. 
Organs, Meioiieun,, Bfe.

26and 27 UNION LOAN BUILDINGS, 
Toronto «tree* Toronto. 

<ar ADVICE TO PUROHASKRa

■ —There fa a wide 41 
Medicines Which affect m 
toms of dlseise and those 
osais. The first ere neel 
the eecend, if < f genuine «I 
redloal sure. Te the Inti 
Northrop ft Ly man’s Ve* 
and PfspsRttq Cure. - 
operation le Its fadsl ettf 
of hilionencei, costive» 
kidney oomplainte, end fa

RMrftoRWW *fiHl **»N

"ilallemores Expectorant, 
fad bronchitis Hs raphl 
le private sale during 98 
for Itself sa enviable r 
Cured Wonderful result* 
all drug store* _______

>-■ DR E. KELLY,
124 Queen east, Toronto, If 8,287 02 

727 60 
•4,591 89 
80,100 06

N.B.—Mention this paper.
>

RngllsB, Americas **4 Casedlen Merkels
New Yokk. Jane 3.-Cotton steady et M8c 

advanee; middling uplands 9)e, Raw Orleans 
9 7-16c, Flqur—Receipts 17.000 bbls, more Active 
and stronger. In some cates’So to 10c per barrel 
higher; sales 22.600 bht* Wheat-Receipts 235.- 
380 busli. exports 184000 hush: spot advanced 2c 
to 3c. options opened firm, advanced to to tl* 
later wo»k»ned, and

Sil*E@|
Corn—Receipts fcooi bush. «pot. fa to So,

closing 4Do. Oils—Receipts 104,500 hush, to to 
ic lower, dull; sales30,000 bush future, 79,000 
hush spot; No. 2 33ie to 346, mixed western 
34o to 35e. white do 37o to 44e. No. 2 Judo 33}c 
to 33)0. July closed 33c. Sugar dull end nom
inal. refining 4}o to 4ic, standard “A" 5}c. 
fat leaf and cruehed filo to 6Jc. powdered 
6 1 l-llie to 7e, granulated 6 3-lBe.

Chicaoo. June 3—Flour steady and firm. 
“Bull" campaign in wheatprogrpyeed very »gc- 
cessfullv. ejtein to-day. The July option ad
vancing to 79}c shortly after noon hour, or full 
advance of five cents from the inside figures of 
yesterday. In the afternoon the market broke 
off ic from ton figures of the day and el** l 
about Ic higher than yesterday. There 
ware evident, fears of ••squeeze” in 
July, delivery. And many “short” toed- 
ere showed an Inclinante to cover. 
Feeling was nervons and exeited throughout 
the entire day^gn*he«t-8ale* ranged : June 

to 78c. olosed 774c, July nte to W4c. 
August 78}o to 79*0. No. 3 spring 77e to 774c.

on whole range, hut afterwards receded some
what; cash *3.50 Id $8.54 July *8.40 to 
lf-724. .Lard firmer, 7}e to lOo higher; oaah 
*498 June $49» to *4974, July to fa-05. Short rib sides stidy; cl 
Boxed meats steady. Dry ^ salted «L„.
*4.3* to $4.83, short Clear Mdse 86.65 to *47tX 
Whisky steady *t*L14. Receipts-Floor 14.00* 
hbls, wheat 17.000 ttnlh. corn 3*.000 bush, 
nets 211,1X10 bush, rye 4000 bush, barley . 
13.000 bus It. Shipments—Flour 6000 bbia, !

Sundry account* vi*
Commission* Travelling

penses.' etc..................................
•• Debenture Expense Account....
“ Foreign-Agents....................................
*• Cush in. Bank.....................................
*’ " Office.. .. ...................................

IBT PHOTODRâPHÎ 1
Proprietors.

1Ex- «2,620 38 
674 40
6)7 28 

86.482 20 
657 44 Him itCHANGED HANDS.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

NERVOUS t
DEBILITATED MÉN T
2“M!

fessas®sfês
—**iïïfiIâï£lîcZ: S'„*.n ma-

MILMAIT & 00.,*808,739 79

I
LIABILITIES AND ASSETS. 

Liabilities to the Publie. 
Deposits and Interest... .$523,248 95 
Debentures, Sterling...... 89,546 67

Currency....,
Interest accrued ou Doben- 

tures..........

TORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Management

______ L —
Sting thoroughly refitted and renovetod, 

now offers to tho public the most c»avenie»t 
hotel in th»4ilty Xor business men aud the trnv-

Late NOtJtAK A FRASER.

All Notmee * Fraser's old negatives to stock, 
end orders Billed from them at any tlma

$

I36,100 05 

.............  2,842 96
■

- *051,789 58 eling publie, hah* most centrally. located. 
The only hotel having free oinolonaee. Rate, 
$3 per day. Special rates to commercial

KDSALL. 
r' Manager.

j. FRASER BRYCE,Liabilities to Stockholders.
.*611,130 27

1 /
Capital paid up.................
Dividend No. 28. payable

15th May.-86 ................. 21,400 05
Reserve fund,

30th April.'til.*94,043 15 
Addition, April 

30,1886

Springfield, M 
celled “WhwencheH 
keehenverein.” Any

traveler*. 
KD. 1LFLtttegrapblc Art Studle,

101 KINO STREET WEST.
TH08. TAYLOR. 

________ Proprietor.FOR BIG BEERS AND FIN* CIGARS. 

BASflf ALE
. t.

Aj noun ce the nento on
iThe Wiley & Kiissell Mnnnraetnr- 

Iftk Company s Gt iiiihie

« LIGHTNING ”

ofared sober,
-8. Chadwick, of A 

writes; “I kave bad 
Asthma far Sever*! y< 
taking Dr. thomne' Sol 
dess relieved meleeee 
taking It fa teeepoonfnl 
and hove nol had an all 
•early one year."

6.742 70
----------- 100.786 15 IXIXUIL eoiist,

ins in the Dominion.
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- }733.616 47

tt Jarvis Bt,. Toronto,*1,385,355 05
During the month of June «tails does end 

are due ae follow*

ItfcteEE S$8

S* t "i wm.... 
l}*©1**.............
V, W e*ee«»«eéeeee**e#eeeA

Mortgagee 
Loans on C STOCKS AND DIES,

Hand and Atactline ithps. Boll 
Cutter#, „ Jt(m Wrenches, etc. 

Price List on aitplication. 
Agents for Ontario,

*1.336.385 77 PERKINS»
1* II < 01 Ot> R APB E R,

293 YONGE STREET
<6 Doors North of Wilton Avenu*)

frraiafss
S*. 4'anadfu

rjfai; CKliaulO.v torn* luir, 

AND LEADER KESTAUBANT, 

Corner Leader Lane and King Street, 

eft HE. HUGHES. Prop.

/ompany’e Stock.., 
Debenture Expense Account 
Stock
Oftl ic Furniture ...
Cash in Bank...
Cash in Office..

•'Wlr-.t
S?™' KS2.127

1.263 10 
501 55 

36,182 20 
657 18

XN itS 'ft
loo iu.20 Liu

tu its SjS111 uto hj

1 A •FAMM
-All teetlmoelfa. 

«venue, says: 1 fa**

tolls to core as*__________

•«•«•««Aeeeeeeeee.

to to'*1,385,355 05
Geo. 8. C. BrtBVNZ,Secretary-Treasurer,
We brrehy certify to having examined 

the books and securities of the Farmers’ 
Loan end Savings Company for th* year 
ending 30th April, 1888, and that we find 
them oorreot and in accordance with the 
above statement*

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HdHwarfl end Iron Merchants, Toronto.

«iSpaSi(it1£ t

^ eSI{,0& tj è
Q. W* Me*#*e***•••••••••

IMirasses, : Bedding,
Disinfected, tioroughfa fawned and re-made if 
npceasary- Lowest prioee in the city. Seed

ROYAL BtttBINti COMPANY
. 412 ŸtiNÛE StRÉtâT.

Wholesale and Retail.

QiaiiLUhifaf. :

4811 YONGB 8TBBK

Milk.

Yen eon never 
Dee says:
“Money talks."

—Thereto d 
Many who have died el 
their troubles from exp« 
fad which willed on th 
short time they Wire lw 
beet piiylfdis. llad

national Electro Stereotyping Oo.,
33 Adelaide Street East

U.S.N. f....... ... •'SlUm Ufi U. a Western State*.. 6»

r^rrsristwu v.» »

Ju.,«_. * is, t. —. «mi » P-™- W «U1

Wm. E. Murray,
Benj. Parsons,

Toronto, 26:h May, 1886.
The ainsi votes of thanks having been

faGuaranteed Pure
Auditor* BAPplleO Retail and WTidesaie a* Lowest First-class Work.MarfcéA Jtata*

*RKD. HOl-K. Proprietor.
Prompt Despatch.

6» Re. icnahc Pries.14* I
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